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Abstract

B

ackground: The patterns of sensitization to inhalant allergens among asthmatic
children varies greatly in different countries. The detection of sensitization to inhalant
allergens in asthmatic patients is used primarily to establish the diagnosis of allergic
asthma. Also it is helpful in reducing asthma exacerbations through allergen exposure
avoidance.
Objectives: This study aims to determine the most common inhalant allergens associated
with childhood asthma in Karbala province using allergen-specific IgE immunoassay.
Patients and Methods: The present study was conducted in Karbala Teaching Hospital for
Children on 75 asthmatic children with elevated total serum IgE levels. All patients were
screened for the presence of specific IgE against inhalant allergens most frequently involved
in childhood asthma using EUROLINE Pediatric Inhalation IgE test kit that include 20
inhalant allergens. The position of the band was used to determine the specific allergen while
the color intensity of the band was used as predictive for the specific IgE concentration in
serum samples.
Results: Among 75 patients screened for specific IgE, 60 patients (80%) were sensitized to at
least one allergen and allergen-specific IgE was not detected in 15 (20%) patients. 30% of
sensitized patients, were sensitized to single allergen and 70% were sensitized to multiple
allergens. Cat allergen was found in 60% of sensitized patients followed by European house
dust mite allergen (55%). However, dog and aspergillus fumigatus allergens accounted for
45% and 33.3% respectively. Most patients sensitized to cat and dog allergens (55.5% and
52% respectively) showed clear bands signal intensity (moderate allergen-specific IgE
concentration). However the majority of patients sensitized to other inhalant allergens
showed weak bands signal intensity (low allergen-specific IgE concentration).
Conclusions: Animal allergens (mostly cat) are the predominant inhalant allergens associated
with childhood asthma in Karbala province with relatively higher allergen-specific IgE
concentrations than house dust mite and fungal allergens.
Key words: Childhood asthma, Inhalant allergens, Specific IgE, Karbala.
الخالصة
 إى الكشاف.جخحلف أًواط الححسس للوحسسات الوسحٌشقة بيي األطفاا الوااابيي باالزبْ افح كاا ا يازا كاف هخحلاف ال لاذاى
 اوا أًَ هفيذ كف الحذ هاي.عي الححسس للوحسسات الوسحٌشقة كف هزضى الزبْ يسحخذم أساسا كف جشخيص الزبْ الححسسف
 جِذف ُذٍ الذراسة إلى جحذيذ الوحسسات الوسحٌشقة األاثز.جفاقن هزض الزبْ هي ف ججٌب الحعزض لوس ات الحساسية
ْشيْعا عٌذ األطفا الواابيي بالزبْ كف هحاكظة ازب ء باسحخذام جقٌية الوقايسة الوٌاعياة لقياا الغلْبياْليي الوٌااعف ًا
.ْ طف هاابيي بالزب57  أجزيث ُذٍ الذراسة كف هسحشفى ازب ء الحعليوف لألطفا على. الوحذد للوحسسات الوسحٌشقةE
 هحسس02  اشحول الوسح على. الوحذد بالوحسسات الوسحٌشقةE ًْ جن كحص جويع الوزضى لْجْد الغلْبيْليي الوٌاعف
 جن اسحخذام هْقاع الحزهاة لححذياذ ًاْ الوحساس الوسحٌشاق كاف يايي جان اساحخذام اثاكاة. هسحٌشق هزج ط عادة بزبْ األطفا
 هاي٪02  أظِازت الذراساة أى. الوحذد كف عيٌات هال الاذمE ًْ اللْى كف الحزهة اوقيا لحزايز الغلْبيْليي الوٌاعف
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 اااى. هاي الوزضاى٪02 الوزضى ااًْا هححسسيي لوحسس هسحٌشق ّايذ على األقل ّلن يحن الكشاف عاي أ هحساس كاف
 هي الوزضى الوححسسيي ّالححسس لعذة هحسساات هسحٌشاقة هْجاْد كاف٪02 الححسس لوحسس هسحٌشق ّايذ هْجْد كف
 هي الوزضى) يليَ الححساس لعاغ ا اار الوٌاز األّرباف٪02(  هعظن الححسس ااى للقطط. هي الوزضى الوححسسيي٪52
 كاااف أالاااب الوزضاااى الوححسسااايي.) علاااى الحاااْالف٪00.0 ّ ٪57( ّالزشاشااايات الاااذفٌاء
) ثااان الححساااس للكا ا٪77(
 الوحاذدE ْ علاى الحاْالف) اااى الغلْبياْليي الوٌااعف ًا٪70 ّ ٪77.7(
للوحسسات الوسحٌشقة الخاصة بالقطط ّ الكا
 ًسحٌحج هي ُذٍ الذراساة با ى الوحسساات. بيٌوا ااى الحزايز الوالف هٌخفض ل اقف الوحسسات الوسحٌشقة،هحْسط الحزايز
الوسحٌشقة الحيْاًية (ّفاْصا القطط) ُف الوحسسات األاثز شيْعا بايي األطفاا الوااابيي باالزبْ كاف هحاكظاة اازب ء
 الوحذد لِذٍ الوحسسات ُْ أعلى ًسا يا هاي بااقف الوحسساات اعاغ ا اارE ًْ ّإى الحزايز الوالف للغلْبيْليي الوٌاعف
.الوٌز ّ الوحسسات الفطزية
Objectives:
This
study
aims to determine
Introduction
the most common inhalant allergens
associated with childhood asthma in
Asthma is the most common chronic
Karbala province using allergen-specific
disease among children in different
IgE immunoassay.
countries [1-3]. There are two main
phenotypes of persistent childhood asthma;
Patients and Methods
Atopic phenotype (allergic or atopic
asthma) and non-atopic phenotype (nonallergic or non-atopic asthma) [4]. Allergic
The present study was conducted in
asthmatic children often continue to have
Karbala Teaching Hospital for Children on
the disease in adulthood [5]. The diagnosis
75 asthmatic children consulted the
of allergic asthma requires the presence of
outpatient clinic of the hospital in the
sensitization to an inhalant allergen
period from June 2011 to June 2012.
documented by positive allergen-specific
Patients with at least 3 attacks of reversible
IgE test or skin prick test [6]. Total serum
bronchoconstriction in the past 12 months
IgE (TSIgE) level can be used to
[10] and elevated TSIgE (documented by
differentiate between atopic and nonatopic
positive IgE screening test) were included
asthmatics prior to allergen-specific IgE
in the study.
determination [7]. The patterns of
Venous blood was obtained from each
sensitization to inhalant allergens among
patient and allowed to clot then serum was
asthmatic children varies greatly in
separated by centrifugation. IgE Serum
different countries. Also there is variability
RapiCard InstaTest (Cortez, USA, LOT
between different regions within the same
No. 1102081) was used as a screening test
country [2]. Indoor inhalant allergens
for elevated TSIgE. The test detected
mostly involved in the development of
TSIgE levels above 80 IU/ml (cutoff
asthma include house dust mites (HDM),
value). All patients included in the study
animal proteins (particularly cat and dog
were screened for the presence specific
allergens) and fungi [8]. The exposure to
IgE against different inhalation allergens.
outdoor inhalant allergens like pollens of
For this purpose, EUROLINE Pediatric
trees, grasses and weeds has less
Inhalation IgE test kit (Euroimune,
significant role in the development of
Germany, LOT No. A100728AA and
asthma, but usually associated with the
A120111AB) was used which is
precipitation of asthma attacks [9]. The
semiquantitative immunoassay test that
detection of sensitization to inhalant
contains test strips coated with 20 different
allergens in asthmatic children is used
inhalant allergen extracts that most
primarily to establish the diagnosis of
frequently involved in childhood asthma
allergic asthma [6]. Also it is helpful in
[11]. The test was considered as positive,
reducing asthma exacerbations through
when a band signal appears in the position
avoidance of exposure to particular
of the specific allergen while the color
allergen
and
considering
allergen
intensity of the band was used as
immunotherapy (desensitization) [1].
predictive
for
the
specific
IgE
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concentration in serum sample. Table -1divided the signal into 4 classes which
correspond to the band. The classification
was done by comparing the color intensity
of the band with that of the indicator band
of the same strip (figure -1-).
For patients showed negative results
with Pediatric Inhalation IgE test kit,
another screening for the presence specific
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IgE against inhalation allergens was done
using, EUROLINE Inhalation Gulf IgE
test kit (Euroimune, Germany, LOT No.
A120411AC) that contains test strips
coated with 20 different inhalant allergen
extracts (6 were new allergens and not
included in the Pediatric Inhalation IgE
test kit) most frequently involved in
asthmatic patients of the Arab Gulf region.

Table 1: Interpretation of allergen-specific IgE results according to band intensity
Class Result
Characteristics
Negative
0
No band
(Allergen-specific IgE concentration < 3.5 IU/ml)
Low allergen-specific IgE concentration
+
Weak band signal
(3.5-17.5 IU/ml)
Moderate allergen-specific IgE concentration
++
Clear band signal
(17.5-50 IU/ml)
High allergen-specific IgE concentration
+++
Intense band signal
(> 50 IU/ml)

Figure 1: EUROLINE Pediatric Inhalation (IgE) test strip for an asthmatic child showing
intense band signal (+++) at (e1) allergen, clear band signal (++) at (d1), weak band signal
(+) at (d2) and no band (0) at (e2, e3, e6, e82, e84, m1, m2, m3 and m6). An intense indicator
band also shown.
patients (70%) were sensitized to multiple
Results
allergens.
Cat allergen (e1) was found in 60% of
The study included 75 asthmatic
sensitized
patients
followed
by
children with elevated TSIgE levels aged
dermatophagoides pteronyssinus mite
from 2-13 years (mean ± SD = 6.53±3.18
(European
HDM)
allergen
(55%).
years), 49 (65.3%) were males and 26
However, dog and aspergillus fumigatus
(34.7%) were females (male to female
allergens accounted for 45% and 33.3%
ratio = 1.9 : 1) . 20 (26.7%) patients were
respectively (table -3-). The majority of
from rural areas and 55 ( 73.3%) patients
patients sensitized to two allergens showed
were from urban areas. All patients were
positive results to (European HDM +
screened for specific IgE against pediatric
aspergillus fumigatus) allergens (33.3%)
inhalant allergens, 60 (80%) patients were
followed by (cat + dog) allergens (26.6%).
sensitized (showed positive results) to at
Most patients (37.5%) sensitized to three
least one allergen. Allergen-specific IgE
allergens showed positive results to (cat +
was not detected in 15 (20%) patients.
dog + European HDM) allergens, while
Table -2- showed that 18 patients (30%)
the majority of patients (50%) sensitized to
were sensitized to single allergen and 42
1632
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four allergens showed positive results to
(cat + dog + European HDM + aspergillus
fumigatus) allergens.
Regarding the band intensity (which
reflects the relative concentration of
allergen-specific
IgE),
table
-4demonstrated that 57.9% of the bands were
of weak (low allergen-specific IgE
concentration) band signals, 38.5% of
clear (moderate concentration) band signal
and 3.6% of intense (high concentration)
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band signals. Cat allergens were the
predominant allergens showed intense and
clear band signals. Most patients sensitized
to cat and dog allergens (55.5% and 52%
respectively) had clear bands signal
intensity
(moderate
specific
IgE
concentration). However the majority of
patients sensitized to other inhalant
allergens had weak bands signal intensity
(low specific IgE concentration) (table 4-).

Table 2: Frequency of specific IgE against pediatric inhalation allergens in sensitized
asthmatic children according to allergens numbers
Number of sensitized
Percentage of
Number of allergens
patients
sensitized patients
1
18
30%
2
15
25%
3
8
13.3%
4
8
13.3%
5 and above
11
18.4%
60
100%
Total
Table 3: Frequency of specific IgE against pediatric inhalation allergens in sensitized
asthmatic children according to allergen type.
Number and percentage of
sensitized patients (N=60)

Code

Allergen type

e1

Cat
Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (European
HDM)
Dog
Aspergillus fumigatus
Alternaria alternate
Hamster
Horse
Cladosporium herbarum
Plantain
Rabbit
Dermatophagoides farinae (American HDM)
Mugwort
Timothy grass
Cultivated rye
Alder
Birch
Guinea pig
Penicillium notatum
Hazel
Dandelion

d1
e2
m3
m6
e84
e3
m2
w9
e82
d2
w6
g6
g12
t2
t3
e6
m1
t4
w8
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36 (60%)
33 (55%)
27 (45%)
20 (33.3%)
11 (18.3%)
10 (16.7%)
7 (11.7%)
7 (11.7%)
7 (11.7%)
6 (10%)
5 (8.3%)
5 (8.3%)
4 (6.7%)
4 (6.7%)
4 (6.7%)
4 (6.7%)
2 (3.3%)
2 (3.3%)
1 (1.6%)
0 (0%)
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From the 15 asthmatic children showed
negative results to pediatric inhalation
allergens, 10 patients showed positive
results to at least one allergen with Gulf
inhalation allergens and allergen-specific
IgE was not detected in 5 patients. Two
patients showed positive results for
cockroach and olive, two patients for

Code
e1
d1
e2
m3
m6
e84
e3
m2
w9
e82
d2
w6
g6
g12
t2
t3
e6
m1
t4
w8
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cockroach alone, two patients for camel,
two patients for oak and two patients for
candida albicans allergens. Thereby, the
total number of sensitized patients became
70 (93.3%) out of 75 asthmatic children
screened with 26 different inhalant
allergens, and only 5 (6.7%) patients
showed negative results.

Table 4: Frequency of specific IgE against pediatric inhalation allergens in sensitized
asthmatic children according to allergen type and band intensity.
Bands signal intensity
Allergen type
Total
Intense
Clear
Weak
No. (%)
No. (%)
No. (%)
Cat
3 (8.5%)
20 (55.5%)
13 (36%)
36 (100%)
Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus
1 (3%)
11 (33%)
21 (64%)
33 (100%)
(European HDM)
Dog
14 (52%)
13 (48%)
27 (100%)
Aspergillus fumigatus
1 (5%)
5 (25%)
14 (70%)
20 (100%)
Alternaria alternate
1 (9%)
5 (45.5%)
5 (45.5%)
11 (100%)
Hamster
5 (50%)
5 (50%)
10 (100%)
Horse
1 (14%)
6 (86%)
7 (100%)
Cladosporium herbarum
1 (14%)
6 (86%)
7 (100%)
Plantain
4 (57%)
3 (43%)
7 (100%)
Rabbit
6 (100%)
6 (100%)
Dermatophagoides farinae
1 (20%)
2 (40%)
2 (40%)
5 (100%)
(American HDM)
Mugwort
2 (40%)
3 (60%)
5 (100%)
Timothy grass
2 (50%)
2 (50%)
4 (100%)
Cultivated rye
2 (50%)
2 (50%)
4 (100%)
Alder
4 (100%)
4 (100%)
Birch
1 (25%)
3 (75%)
4 (100%)
Guinea pig
2 (100%)
2 (100%)
Penicillium notatum
2 (100%)
2 (100%)
Hazel
1 (100%)
1 (100%)
Dandelion
7 (3.6%)
75 (38.5%) 113 (57.9%) 195 (100%)
Total
development of allergic reactions [13].
Therefore there is increasing role for
allergen-specific IgE immunoassay as
screening test for sensitization [14]. In this
sense, several panels of inhalant allergenspecific IgE tests have been used for
screening patients with respiratory diseases
in different parts of the world [11,14].
In the present study, screening of
asthmatic children for the presence of
specific IgE against pediatric inhalant

Discussion
The exposure of asthmatic children to
inhalant allergens has been shown to
increase airway inflammation, airway
hyperresponsiveness, asthma symptoms,
the needs for medication, and death due to
asthma [12]. Diagnosis of sensitization to
inhalant allergens by skin prick test has
limitations, like limited number of
allergens that can be tested and the risk of
1634
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allergens demonstrated that sensitization to
multiple inhalant allergens was the
predominant pattern of sensitization (70%
of patients). Closely similar finding
(67.4% of patients sensitized to multiple
allergens) was reported by Moheeb Salih
in Tikrit province who studied asthmatic
children and adults using skin prick test
[15].
This study showed that cat allergen
was the predominant allergen associated
with childhood asthma (detected in 60% of
patients) followed by European HDM
(55%), dog (45%) and aspergillus
fumigatus (33.3%) allergens. Studies in
other parts of Iraq on asthmatic patients
(children and adults) using skin prick test
showed that HDM followed by fungal
allergens were the most common allergens
in both Tikrit [15] and Diyala [16]. This
difference in distribution of common
allergens is partly due to geographical
variation and the fact that both studies
screened adults and children. The
sensitization to domestic animals is
generally more common among children
[17]. The pattern of allergens involved in
multiple sensitization presented by this
study (animals + HDM + fungal) is
generally consistent with Salih study [15].
In sensitized asthmatic children the
severity of asthma symptoms is strongly
correlated with serum levels of allergenspecific IgE, with higher serum levels
associated with more sever symptoms [18].
One of the major advantages of allergenspecific IgE immunoassay over skin prick
test is the determination of specific IgE
concentration [7].
The present study demonstrated that
cat allergens were the predominant
allergens showed high and moderate serum
allergen-specific IgE concentrations and
patients sensitized to cat and dog allergens
have relatively higher concentrations of
allergen-specific IgE than those sensitized
to both HDM and fungal allergen. These
finding increased the clinical relevance of
sensitization to domestic animals in
Kerbala province.

An important aspect in allergenspecific IgE immunoassay is that, the
allergens present in the test kit should
represent the most common allergens
involved in that part of the world. This
required multiple screening studies in
different geographical areas to determine
the allergen panel for particular disease
[14].
The results of this study showed that
10 patients (out of 15 asthmatic children
showed negative results to pediatric
inhalation allergens) showed positive
results to at least one allergen with Gulf
inhalation allergens (allergen-specific IgE
test kit frequently used to screen asthmatic
adults in the Arab Gulf region). The new
allergens were: cockroach, camel, olive,
oak and candida albicans allergens.

Conclusions
Animal allergens (mostly cat) are the
predominant inhalant allergens associated
with childhood asthma in Karbala province
with relatively higher allergen-specific IgE
concentrations than house dust mite and
fungal allergens.

Recommendations
Using EUROLINE Pediatric Inhalation
IgE test kit as a screening test for
sensitization among asthmatic children in
Iraq, may miss some sensitized patients.
Therefore, it is recommended to develop a
special Iraqi panel of most common
inhalant
allergens
associated
with
childhood asthma in the future, taking in
consideration the results of this study and
other similar Iraqi studies.
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